
I o our patrons and friends , we thank you fox past favors

and trust ycm will all hay a prosperous and Happy New

Tear. . i -

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.'

Entered the Pnttoffiee at Tbe Dallas,. Oregon,. . '. aa aeeond-claa- a matter. , ..-

.Weather reut'
VJnal forecast for hxalfinr bow endiaff at

V . . tomorrow:
Tuesday and Wednesday' fair, with

stationary temperature. Paqcb.
TUE8DAY JAN. 17, 1893

LOCAL URKTlTIBi.

The river is quite filled with skim ice
today.

Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.,
at J. O. Macks.

The latest. Pari tel. photos, at
Benin's gallery o WGrfie 1feostomce.

. "1

If yon have not I oor.seifcQl tax
for 1892 yon will ea bets tUfurvine at
once. Time is np. ' tniaftnJ'Hb,

Oarpetg and furniture at reduced rates
' at Crandall , & Burget's, next door to

Floyd i Shown's drag store. I ,C
Popular opinion appears to l divided

whether tbe head od th eouveoir coin
is that of Liszt, Gladstone or Columbus.

You ean carpet your rooms at about.
yonr own price by calling on Crandall &
Burget, at the new store on Union
street. .:,,,

To throw Away a fine meerschaum
pipe, on the 1st of January without
noticing where i$ falls ie regarded by
Sam Campbell as the night of folly.

Crandall A Borgei are now settled in
their new store in the , Miebelbach brick
on Union street, next door .to Floyd &
Shown's. Call around.

Taxpayers in Ritter, Long; Creek and
Hamilton haveremoustratedagainst any
division up there. They are convinced
that division would increase he burden
of taxation.' -

There are a large number .cf persons
in the city today making final proof on
their lands at tbe land office nd also a
number who are trying to procure title
to forfeited railroad lands.- - ' ' ' "

Messrs. Ruf us Wallace" of Wallace,
and John Synott of John Day gave us a
pleasant call todayl These gentlemen
and several others from Sherman county
are in the city on business with the U.
J5-- land department.

The funeral o the late Cornelias Howe
will take place from the family residence
on Ninth street to the Catholic Church

(Wednesday) morning,' at
9:30 o'clock. Friends of the famiJy ars
invited to. attend.

Our reporter" met Mr. Police ' Judge on
the street while on his rounds, made an
effort to pick an item out of hiiu, and
the only response he got was, "the court
of justice is congealeL and consequently
all ' commitments are withheld tor a
l'Jfher temneratnr.' - ' '

Fanners in from to eountrv todav
port that the ground has enongh' snow
on it. to protect the fall wheat from the
frost and even should no more snow or
ram fall until April or Mav. the eronnrf
is sufficiently wet 4o Insure, a steady
Kruwm uii that time.

t It will be seen by advertkeiept on
is page, headed "taOa wrJfed.V that

the New Englanl ,Nati6yjT Building
Loan and Investment cofkiny have de-
cided to enter this "oM.Sl a suitable
agent for the purpyHanVbe found.
Hon. John I. Ayer, ftfeneral attorney and
manajger, passed thfongh last night east-
ward bat will, be at The Umatilla in
this city on Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, and will be prepared to re-
ceive applications for tbe agency.

PEASE &

Tacoma, Portland and Pendleton are
each infested with thieves, burglars and
footpads.

The', contest for the county seat In the
proposed Mitchell ' county will lay be-

tween Mitchell and Waldrou. -

Mr. Frank Melone one of Wasco
county's large sheep men is in the city.

The sleighs were out in good force last
eve and tbe jingle of the sleigh bells re-

minded us of the old New England win-

ter days when the young folks went to
the quilting.' '.

Mr. Henry Dietcel, proprietor of the
North Pacific Trunk works in this city,
left yesterday for a tour of Eastern Or-
egon and Washington in the interest of
that institution.-- - ,
' The 4-i- n hand party will visit Cush- -
ings Friday night if the snow lasts. A
band of music has been engaged, and
Lutes carryall sleigh will be employed.
A Olly good time is expected.

J. Emig is .now the editor of the
Courier, and W..J. Story of the Senti-
nel at Goldendale. Both journals show
much improvement in the last issues,
and it is hoped the brothers may dwell
together peacefully.

Mr. 3. W. McKelvay informs ns that
he had a lively chase after a cougar or
mountain lion yesterday near Mr. 'A. C.
Dooks,-sout- h of this city. The dogs
were compelled to give np the chase1 as
the enow was too deep for further pur
suit but he is sure that he will get the
animal soon.- It was a monster and Mr.
McKelvay says he -- would have given a
cayuse to have got him. --J

The Ochoco Review says the boundaries
for the proposed Antelope county will
embrace a fine era tine and farming
country, and will take from Crook about
thirty -- six townships, together with some
of the best taxpayers in tbe country and
adds: "It is certain that Crook county
cannot afford to lose this territory, and
it is indeed questionable if those who
are seeking county division will find it

in a new connty." y
- Grant coun.ty is introducing the very
beat sheep that can be bought. A few
days ago Com. Swick showed the News
editor a sample of wool 6J inches long.-
sheared from a half merino, and weighed
16J pounds to the fleece; the average
of one of his-ban- ds. E. A. Greene,
chairman of the committee on wool ex-
hibits at the world's fair pronounced it
Ao. 1 delaine and that it would make
very desirable worsted yarn,' comparing
favorably with eastern wools. That it
pays to raise good sheep wool growers
are finding out, and the rapidity with
which, they have been introducing
thoroughbreds into their flocks is proof
enough that they are in earnest about
the matter of improved 'stock, as they

'say it costs no more to winter a fine
animal tftan a poor one. A sheep that
will shear 5 to 7 pounds of wool will eat

s much hay as one yielding 16 pounds.
Captain and Mrs. Sherman and a gen

tleman and lady went out sleigh riding
yesterday np the Mill creek valley and
everything went on musically with the
jingle of the sleigh bells until they
reached their destination, which was as
far as they wished to drive, when a turn
was made for the return to the city, at
this junction one of tho runners dropped
into a sag in the ground, and over, the
party went into the snow which was
aided by one of the ladies catching one
of the reins which the driver wae trying
to control and the result was as stated
all over on the turn with a scream and a
laugh.

C

MAYS.

The mercury was down to 12 above
zero this morning at the weatherstation.

The next medal contest will take place
at tbe court house next Wednesday
night, the 25th., . . . , . . , .. ..'.,

We are informed that Mr. Lat. Booth,
who is prostrated by a Bevere attack of
typhoid pneumonia, is still very ill with
no perceptible change in his condition.
Strong hopes are entertained that his
recovery will be soon.

Tbe clear ice oh the ponds is now
three and one-ha- lf inches thick, with
an indication that by tomorrow it will
be increased to four .and one-ha- lf inches.
Campbell Bros will begin cutting to-

morrow. Sam Thurman has cleaned off
a large place for skating. ; .

The Winquat circle of the Chautauqua
met at the residence of Mrs. Sbackleford
last night. Mr. Riddell took charge of
the Grecian History and Miss Brooks of
the United States and Foreign Powers.
The lessons were very instructive as well
as entertaining. Mrs. Brooks read an
interesting article on the Congo, and Mrs.
Blakeley and Mies Frasier, one on the
Yang-tse-kian- g, and Mrs. Huntington a
well prepared paper on ostracism and
banishment. ' After the lessons a very
delicate luncheon was served in her

snal dainty way by the hostess Mrs.-hacklefor-

for which Mr. Huntington
nd Mr. Crandall arrived in time. The

next meeting will be with Mr. Riddell at
the. residence of Mrs. Myers. Those
present were: Mrs. Shackelford, Mrs.
Crandall, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Blakeley,
Mrs. Huntington, Miss Brooks, Miss
Frailer, Miss Klindt, Miss Campbell,
Mr. Riddell, Mr. Huntington, and Mr.
Crandall.

Bill Nye has entered a new field. He
is now posing as a Cnpid. His .first
subject wae an 'Oregon! ant. Bill says:
"I incautiously printed a low, plaintive
wail from a prune-grow- er in Oregon
who wanted a wife. He had a prune
vineyard of three and a half acres, and
was, oh J so lonely that I took pity on
him and printed the wail without
money antl without price, so that some
loving heart, lonely and pining, soaring
only to a moderate bight and flying
one-side- d for lack of some one to love,
might' plume . its pinions for Oregon,
where it and the great big, warm bul
bona heart of the prane-grow- er could
nestle together under the giant, conifer
ous trees and trailing arbutus and prune
vines of that glorious Aidenn." The
result was beyond , all expectation, and
Bill is corning out to Oregon next sum
mer to eat prunes "nnder the giant con--
uerous trees" witn, tne happy pair,

v Important Notice.
ror the benefit of the. public we copy

the following notice stuck up on the
walls of the U "S. Land office in this
city: ... ' - ..

"In order to prevent confusion and
delay at time when applications are to
to b finally acted upon by this office;
and in order also to facilitate a proper
tender of money by the- now numerous
applicants to purchase lands under the
railroad forfeiture act, Sept. 29th , 1890;
such applicants are each requested to
present at times of applying to purchase
a proper certificate f deposit of some
bank here in The Dalles,- - made pavable
to tne oruer ot me receiver ot this office
for the amount of the nurchase. moneyrViture
required under such application.

Thos. S. Lang. Receiver." M
Persons actually residing on 1UI tdb7U

lands have until Sept. 29th, 1893 to pur-
chase. "--

Persons not residing on the forfeited
lands, that they have under improve-
ment, that is to say fenced to the extent
of 320 acres, have only to ;be 3d of Feb-
ruary 1893, to acquire title by purchase.

The ReffDlalor t Mess --7ariely an3-Assi!rtiii-
6it:t -.-vasiwt-sar

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos,.
He Dalles, Portlani aEj Astoria gans, Musical Instruments::

Navigation Co.

.oooooooo ooo o o ;o ;o

THROUGH

Freight aff PassenflBr liblg

Through .daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. in. con-
necting with . steamer Regulator for The
Dallas.

rAHSBNOIB BATES,
One way. '. . . . '. ;.$2jOO
Round trip .'. . . . '' '.' : 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Rednced.

- Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. ', Live 6tock .shipments
solicited.- Call on or address: f

" W. C ALLAWAY,
.' 'V General . Agent.

B. F. LA UGH LIN, '
General Mannfer.

THE DALLES, OREGON

RED TAPE.

It' .Various P rov oeatlona, Both Great
and Small.

' Settlers on forfeited railway lands, in
this diviaioi of Oregon, and ' more par-
ticularly farmers and producers of the
Inland Empire for eighteen years, have
been held down by red 1 tape,, an article
which has never been authoritatively
defined. As we have been compelled to
regard it red tape means "how not to
open the river," and how the settler is
easily set down upon. - .It is the letter
that killcth. It is pharisaism ' in office.
It is the tithing of business mint and
cumin. . It is home to rules, and idola-
try of pet methods. It is small criti-
cism and large neglect of ' weighty mat-
ters. It is gagging at trifles and swal-
lowing a loaded camel - train. It is
official superciliousness 'insisting on
routine against juBt sights and'reasona-abl- e

claims. It is. failure against the
patient ' and skillful . cunning of the
impostor, but a bar to the poor man
with a goo 1 cause. It keeps thousands
of honest government creditors out of
their xlues, but is weak,againBt jobs,
frauds, and log-rollin- g. It is locution,
circum-locutip- n, inter-locutio- n, words,
words and evermore words and thistles,
but no figs nor grapes.

If our representatives in Salem could
only fire the heart of the heads of de
partments at Washington to fire red tape
from the Inland Empire this year of
our Lord Anno Domini 1893, we should
call them blessed, and once more try to
be happy. One subject in particular we
solmenly pray for; ""that the plant of
Uncle Sana at Cascade Locks" be turned
over to Messrs. Day at once, - that no
more valuable time be lost in that di-
rection. ..' ' ' ' " ; .

Ttie Dallea Public School a.

Final examinations were held in thai
public schools last week.' The work ef
the eighth grade was completed by
George Biggers, Pearl Bu(ler, Wm.
Cederson, ' Mattie "Cashing,- - Minnie
Elton, Grace Hill, Edward Jenkins, Ida
Omeg, 'Jennie Russell, and .Benjamin
Wagenblast. Wna. Moore and Charles
Wagen blast completed the work in 'ail
branches except physiology Owing to
the ennsually large' enrollment in the
upper graces, it has become necessary to
have the 7th B grade work' completed
before that class can enter the highest
department of the echool. Beginning
classes will be organized in the primary
departments' next Monday: All children
who reach the age of six years before
May 1st, may start with these
classes.

'
f Fire lu m Hotel.

' Sajt Francisco, Jan! 16. A fire early
this morning destroyed tbe Michigan
hotel, V two.-ator- building, occupied
mainly by employes ot the Unioneyron
works,' The occupants had a narrow
escape. Loss. (5,000. . .. .

A pushing, energluc. md reliable
man is wanted to t&eyriurffe of the
work in Wasco counwWf Qtk New Eng-
land National Buildfoan and In-
vestment AssociatftiT To the right
man a chance uroflftreA that is seldom
found; ' Not c&rrraK(it nrofit. hnt

"jn- -

advancement. Oson the Gen- -
leral Manager i the -- Association, the
Hdn John L. Aver, at The Umatilla

Wednesday eveuinz or Thursday
of this week.

funeral Notice'.
The D lbs JanaJTth 1897 Memlers

of Tern srrV lodge Is' b?S.AJO
lit FrAer ity halt at

i Wednesda tend the'funerril
of- ur lute Brpt Icr. 1 irnalina L7 r. tt--

By order of' I A BTB WOE K M AN.

LOOK
AT OUB OFFER
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Tiis Welister's Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon flo
"

Mter? If

o o o o o wo o
v-

OUR ARE ALL

t
Call arid examine

our stock of

We Have

&

Kacklen's Amlra alve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers,' salt rheum; fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles," or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes A Kin-erel- y.

.

New ground has been" located along
Canyon creek for placer mining next
spring. Flumes and steam shovels will
be used. .

A leader.

Since its first introduction, electric
bitters has gained rapidly ' in popular
favor, until how it is clearly in the lead
among pure' medicinal tonics and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as tbe best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. .It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation and drive
materia from' the system. ' Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

The individuals who af-- going to
Salem in search of a fleeting political
job; should remember to furnieh them
selves with return tickets. '

Guaranteed. Core.

We authorize our 'advertised druggist
to sjell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition. ." If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
cbejst trouble, and will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial,- - and ex
perience no benefit.'you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We conld not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles, free, at Snipes and Kin-ersly- 's

drug store. Large size 60c and
$1.06.

a
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; Reductions!'
holiday presents

E. JACOBS EN

:

Making
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COMPEjCS,

Sweeping

v.O --i J I I'M
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Let's reason together. Here's firm, --r
one of the largest the country over, .the it.:-,-

,

world over ; it has grown, step by step, ,i ,

through the yeaYs-t- o ami. it. mi!;
sells patent ugh ! "That's

Wait a little. This - firm ,

pay 8 the good money (ex-.;,- ;!

pensive work, this advertising!) to telL,, . ',

the people that they have faith in what,,
they sell, ch faith that if they can't. J? ;

benefit or cure they don't want youpt ;,..

money. Their gvarautee is j;
nite and relative, but definite and ..a6&- - .; :.:,
lute it the medicine doesn't help .

money is "on call.". Suppose. every sick , ,;
man and every feeble woman tried,these,i , ,,

medicines and found them worthleas.'..-ii- i

who would be the loser,, yon they.tt .u
The medicines are Dr.- Pierce's "Golden.! ;i J;

Medical Discovery," for blood diseases, in
and his "Favorite Prescription' for; r
woman's peculiar ills. If they help "to :,

ward health, they-cos- t $1.00 a bottle
each ! If they don't, they cost noliinf! t j, m

--- : ' v.,:!. -
Leave your order for cord wood at it "

,
"

MaierA Benton' ...
A fine lot of furniture going very- - law-)-

at Crandall & Burgej&-new"etore- .

; -r - . vTrt'v
Old papers, suitable for ncets Lor,,JrtJ

shelves, .will be exchanged for. clean rags,,
?OJJ

at this office..-- - j . so o

;LMl.
A cold ' watch charm with ft small ?

niece of chain attached, between' ' Jv' Ri ' 'J '

MInernv 'and Leslie Butlersi : A
will be paid for, returni;

of same to Maier &. Bentons. "
. r: i.niit

For Kent.
The only fire-proo- f5 bricfcY

building in the city. For further JWt;!.!
ticulnrs inquire of "Tom Kelly, a Tfle- -.

k

'tt tin- - V

PHOTOGRAPHER.
' First premium at the Wasco. county 'i

fair for best portraits and visws. .)fi,.,

Only House i n Town;

ents Furnishing Goods,
r:

HICH gives us an opportunity to devote oir entire tirpQ,
to this. particular line. We'have a few remnants

in Fancy Underweai j Overshirts and . i v

Gloves, we are ck)i--
.

. .

JOHN G.
STREET,

TfH EURO
j Gorrusated

felL.lix.tfi:

uctt-til- t-
OwlP--

greatness,
medicines!

enough!"
newspapers

which

Specialty, of
ti

Hats and Caps.

cheap. .".TV

M E RTZ,- -

THE DALLES. OREGON

EAN H O USE;
next Door to Court Ifur. ' S

. i HaMsoicIy' FurnisM Rooms to Rent by tte Day, Week or MontH.

tleals Prepared by a First-Clas- s English Cook.:

: TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Hen. -

it 'i


